
 

 

 

 

17th June 2024 

 
Dear Parents/Carers 
 
This has been a very busy academic year and we have continued to work hard and do our very best 
for all of our children and their families.  Many thanks for all you have done to support our school. 
 
As in previous years, the school is inviting you to complete our parent voice questionnaire based on 
this academic year.  The information collected, alongside the informal feedback we receive (for 
example via our Parent Voice Group) will help us to constantly improve our offer to the children and 
our community.  Whilst the questions were initially based on the Ofsted inspection questionnaire, 
the school has added some questions we feel are specific to Saltford. 
 
We are using a Microsoft Form to collect your responses.  Please click here to access the survey.  It 
would be appreciated if this could be completed by Monday 15th July.  
 
In order to gain an accurate picture of our school and to determine the ways we can continue to 
deliver the best education for your children, we need as many questionnaires completed as possible.  
If you have more than one child at the school, we would appreciate a questionnaire per child, as 
each of your children may have had a different experience.  Please feel free to add any notes that 
you wish, but please do not mention any member of staff by name.  We always appreciate 
constructive feedback with suggestions of any practical next steps we can take. 
 
If you would like to make an appointment with me to discuss any aspect of your feedback, please do 
get in touch.  I am sure you can appreciate that it is very difficult to action areas for specific attention 
as the questionnaire is anonymous. 
 
We appreciate your support and thank you in advance for your help. 
 
Yours faithfully 

 
 
 

Mrs D Sage 
Headteacher 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FU48tNJMtUmhKRQyRYFNOn4YYfyyyapCixABp2T9thhUMjdENU01T0pYTkwzTzFOSjNSU1ZWQU1RUC4u

